42. What is your current profession? Provide an exact description
of your current task.
Profession:

Census 2 0 1 1

50. Are you looking for more or for less working hours?

These questions were answered by:

Personal form

1. yes, for more hours of work

2. another person

2. yes, for fewer hours of work

Description:

3. no, neither
43. At which company/institution are you working? What is the
name of the company/institution? What is the principal activity of
the company/institution? What is the address of the company/
institution?
Name:

Enumeration District

Enumeration Block

Building Point

51. What is your most important source of income?

11. How long do you intend to continue living here (island of interview)?

Demography and Migration

2. old-age pension (AOV)

1. Age in full years:

1. less than 6 months

3. one to five
years

5. my whole life

2. Date of birth: day/month/year

2. between six and
twelve months

4. five years or
longer

6. I don't know

5. property/capital

/

6. scholarship
7. retaining pay/severance pay arrangement

1. male

9. other

+

1. employer
2. self-employed

10. no income

3. employee in permanent service

52-a Please fill in the income category:

4. employee in temporary service
5. casual worker
6. unpaid family worker

END OF INTERVIEW

52. What was your income from this source last
month? (see card)

go to question 48

7. employee with a contract lasting less than 6 months
8. employee with a contract lasting 6 months or longer

52-b Is the amount net or gross?

1. net
2. gross

52-c In what currency do you get paid?

1. ANG
2. USD
3. EUR

9. intern
10. other/unknown
45. Wat is the legal status of your business?
1. sole proprietorship, with or without personnel
2. partnership
3. NV or BV
4. other

+

1. monthly
2. bi-weekly
3. weekly

52-d I am paid:

53. What is your second most important source of income?

1. yes

2. no

47. How many persons are working in your
business, including yourself?

12. What is your nationality? (fill in country)
1. the Netherlands (dutch)
2. other:
3. other:

2. female

4. What is your island/country of birth?
5. Sint Eustatius

9. Colombia

1. Roman Catholic

6. Hinduism

2. Bonaire

6. Saba

10. Haïti

2. Pentecostal

7. Judaism

3. Curaçao
4. Sint
Maarten

7. the Netherlands
8. Dominican
Republic

11. St. Martin

3. Protestant

8. Anglican

12. other:

4. Adventist

9. Evangelical

5. Sint Eustatius

9. Colombia

2. Bonaire

6. Saba

10. Haïti

3. Curaçao
4. Sint
Maarten

7. the Netherlands
8. Dominican
Republic

11. St. Martin
12. other:

6. Where was your mother born?
2. Bonaire

6. Saba

3. pension (APNA, private insurance, Vidanova, etc.)

3. Curaçao
4. Sint
Maarten

7. the Netherlands
8. Dominican
Republic

9. Colombia
10. Haïti
11. St. Martin
12. other:

7. Have you ever lived outside of this island?

7. retaining pay/severance pay arrangement

1. yes

8. child support/alimentation

2. no

49. How do you usually go to work? (only one answer possible)
1. I work at home
2. in a car/truck as a driver
3. in a car/truck of someone of the household
4. in a car/truck of someone not belonging to the household
5. public transportation

10. no income

1. Aruba

5. Sint Eustatius

9. Colombia

2. Bonaire

6. Saba

10. Haïti

54-a Please fill in the income category:

3. Curaçao
4. Sint
Maarten

7. the Netherlands
8. Dominican
Republic

11. USA

54-b Is the amount net or gross?
54-c In what currency do you get paid?

7. motorcycle/moped/scooter

+

1. net
2. gross
1. ANG
2. USD
3. EUR
1. monthly
2. bi-weekly
3. weekly

54-d I am paid:

9. walking
10. other

8. In what island or country did you live before you came to
live here (island of interview) (choose the last island/country)?

54. What was your income from this source last
month? (see card)

6. small bus/taxi
8. bicycle

END OF INTERVIEW

End of interview

12. other:

9. Since when have you been living here(island of interview)?
year:

month:

10.What is the total number of years you have lived here
(island of interview)?
Years:
If less than a year, numbers of months:

12. Other (fill in religion):

10. Islam

13. no religion

2. married to
the head
3. living together
with the head
5. father or mother
of 1, 2 or 3

6. brother or sister
of 1, 2 or 3
7. married to 4
8. living together
with 4
9. grandchild/great
grandchild 1, 2 or 3

11. other family member
of 4 -10
12. living together with
person other then 1 or 4
13. living in maid
14. no family of the head

10. other family member of 1, 2 or 3

15. What is your marital status? (only for 16 years and older)
1. unmarried (never been married)

3. widower/widow

2. married

4. divorced

16. Are you living with a partner? (only for 16 years and older)
1. yes and I am married to my partner
2. yes, but I am not married to my partner

go to question 11

9. other
48. How many hours do you usually work per week?

1. head myself

4. child of 1,2 or 3

2. old-age pension (AOV)

11. Jehovah's Witness

14. What is your relationship to the head of the household?

1. Aruba

5. Sint Eustatius

6. scholarship

5. Methodist

5. Where was your father born?

1. Aruba

5. property/capital

13. What is your religion?

1. Aruba

1. labor/business

4. welfare
46. Does your business have a profit and loss statement?

/

3. Sex:

8. child support/alimentation
44. What is your economic position?

Personal number

1. labor/business

4. welfare

Address:

Household

Source of income

3. pension (APNA, private insurance, , etc.)
Principal activity:

+

1. respondent personally

3. no, I am not living together with my partner
4. no, I don't have a partner

Health
17. Do you smoke? (only for 16 years and older)
1. have never smoked

4. at least once a week

2. stopped smoking

5. daily

3. on occasion
18. What do you think of your health compared to others
of your age?
1. very good

4. bad

2. good

5. very bad

3. reasonable

+

continuation Health
19. Do you have one or more of the following physical or mental
disabilities?
Yes
No

Fertility

H

question 24 and 25 only for women 14 years of age and older.

30-1. What is the highest day time education
you attended?
Level or type of education:

35. Have you worked every now and then or during part of the
year in the past 12 months?
1. no, I have not worked
2. yes, I have worked every now and then

24. How many live-born children
have you given birth to?

Department/major field:

6. cannot use one or both
legs properly
7. cannot use one or both
arms properly

25. When was the last time you gave birth to a live-born
child?

30-2. In which island or country did you attend this daytime school?

3. deaf

8. another physical disability

Education

4. hearing impaired

9. an intellectual / mental
disability

26. Are you attending a day school or another type of
education at present?

1. blind
2. visually impaired

Yes

No

5. cannot talk
20. Some people experience difficulties due to physical or mental disabilities
when performing certain activities.

c. Do you have problems walking, or going up the stairs?
3. many
1. no
2. yes, some
problems
problems
problems
d. Do you have problems remembering things or concentrating?
3. many
1. no
2. yes, some
problems
problems
problems

4. cannot
hear at all

3 .three

2. two

4. four

Department/major field:

f. Do you have any difficulties communicating due to a physical, mental or emotional
problem? (for example, understanding others or making yourself understood?)
3. many
1. no
2. yes, some
4. cannot do it
problems
problems
problems
at all
21. Do you have one of the following illnesses?
No

Yes

No

7. the Netherlands

3. Curaçao

8. Dom. Republic

12. Portugal-Madeira
13. Other country:

4. Sint Maarten

9. Colombia

5. Sint Eustatius

10. USA

1. one

5. five

9. nine

2. two

6. six

10. ten

3. three

7. seven

11. eleven

4. four

8. eight

12. twelve

H

go to question 31

30-5. How many classes, groups or years of study did you complete
successfully?
1. one
4. four
7. seven
10. ten

5. via the employment office

3. three

6. six

9. nine

12. twelve

6. via friends/relatives
7. via temporary employment agencies
8. other

1. yes

go to question 32

2. no

31-2. In what island or in what country did you attend
this training or course?
1. Aruba
6. Saba
11. Surinam

5. between ten and twelve months
6. longer than 12 months

4. Sint Maarten

9. Colombia

5. Sint Eustatius

10. USA

32. How long have you worked in the past 12 months?

4. asthma/chronic
bronchitis/ CARA

10. serious kidney
problems

6. small bus/taxi (school transportation/government)

5. cancer

11. dementia/alzheimer

8. motorcycle/moped/scooter

23. How are you insured against medical expenses?
1. PP card
2. BZV / SZV
3. SVB
4. FZOG

5. private insurance

H

6. insurance by employer
7. I am not insured
8. I don't know

1. yes

H

go to question 31

go to question 42

34. Did you work or perform casual labor for 4 hours or more last week?
go to question 42

2. no

34-1. Did you work or perform casual labor for less than 4 hours last week?
1. yes
2. no

41. Why are you not looking for work or don't you want to/
can't start your own business?
1. housewife, working in my own household
2. there is no work to be found anyway
3. first complete school/study
4. have temporary jobs
5. family circumstances

2. no

1. yes

go to question 51

2. no

33. Do you have a job or a business of your own at present?

30. Have you ever attended a day-time school in the past?
go to question 30-1
1. yes
2. no

1. yes

1. six months or longer
2. less than six months

go to question 51

40. If you wish to start your own business, can you start within
two weeks?

3. I have not worked

The following education questions are for people who are not attending
any type of daytime education currently

4. between seven and nine months

13. Another country:

5. small bus/taxi (private)

4. three times or more

3. between four and six months

8. Dom. Republic

From this point only for persons 15 years and older

3 . twice

go to question 41

2. between one and three months

3. Curaçao

4. public transportation

2. once

2. no

12. Portugal-Madeira

9. consequences of brain
hemorrhage

1. no

1. yes

7. the Netherlands

Labor

Persons 14 years and younger and attending a daytime school
END INTERVIEW

38. If you find work, can you start working within two weeks?

2. Bonaire

3. glaucoma/
pressure in the eyes

22. Have you been to your family doctor or medical specialist during these
past two months?

go to question 41

1. less than a month

2. in a car/truck of someone not belonging to the house

11. other

9. have not been looking the past month

39. How long have you been looking for work?

8. consequences of
heart attack

10. walking

4. I placed advertisements myself

11. eleven

2. diabetes

12. other

3. I responded to advertisements

8. eight

31. Have you ever completed another training or
course? (no day training)

1. in a car/truck of someone of the household

6. sickle cell

1. I went by the businesses myself
2. I wrote to the businesses myself

5. five

7. heart problems

9. bicycle

go to question 41

37. How have you looked for work the most in the past month?

2. two

1. high blood
pressure

7. large bus (school transportation/government)

36. Are you looking for work or do you wish to start your own
business?

4. no, I don't want to start my own business

2. no

29. How do you usually go to school, training or course?
(only one answer possible)

3. in a car/truck as a driver

5. yes, but my contract ended

3. no, I am not looking for work

Department/branch:

Group

4. yes, and then I retired

1. yes, I am looking for work
2. yes, I want to start my own business go to question 40

31-1. What is the highest completed training or course that you have
taken?(no day time school!)
Type of training:

4. cannot remember Level or type of education:
anything at all

Class/year:

2. Bonaire

30-4. Did you complete this day time school?

5. five

28. What daytime school or other type of training or
course are you attending now?
crèche, nursery school, daycare centre (early stimulation) included
Name of school or institution:

4. cannot walk
at all

e. Do you have problems taking care of yourself, like bathing and dressing?
3. many
1. no
2. yes, some
4.cannot do it
problems
problems
problems
at all

Yes

1. one

11. Surinam

1. yes

27. How many days a week does the child attend the
crèche, a nursery school, daycare centre (early
stimulation)? Number of days:

b. Do you have problems with your hearing even with a hearing aid?
3. many
problems

3. yes, another type of training or course

go to question 28

6. Saba

30-3. How old were you when you
left this day time school?

If respondent is four years or older: go to question 30
If respondent is younger than four years of age: END OF INTERVIEW

a. Do you have problems with your sight even with glasses/contact lenses?
3. many
1. no
2. yes, some
4. cannot
problems
problems
problems
see at all

2. yes, some
problems

1. yes, a crèche/nursery school/daycare
go to question 27
centre (early stimulation)
2. yes, a day school or other daytime education
4. no, not attending any type of education

Do you have any difficulties when performing certain activities in the
following situations?

1. no
problems

month:

Year:

1. Aruba

H

3. yes, but I resigned/was dismissed

6. no financial need
7. health reasons
8. physical or mental disability
9. age/retired
10. no work permit
11. other

go to question 51

